
 
February 10, 2017 
 
The Honorable Steve Daines 
320 Hart Senate Office Building 
Washington, DC 20510 
 
Dear Senator Daines: 
 
We are writing to congratulate you on your new position as chairman of the Senate Western Caucus. As 
Montana business owners who represent a diverse profile of jobs in tech, manufacturing, retail and 
tourism, we are acutely interested in the policy areas and issues championed by this caucus. 
 
According to the Outdoor Industry Association, Montana’s outdoor economy generates $1.5 billion in 
wages and salaries, $5.8 billion in consumer spending, $403 million in state and local tax revenue, and 
supports 64,000 jobs. A recent report conducted by the Institute for Tourism and Recreation Research at 
the University of Montana revealed 12.3 million travelers visited Montana last year alone spending 
$3.49 billion. Many of those tourists come to Montana because of our public lands, which we believe 
provide our entrepreneurs with a competitive advantage. 
 
We are concerned the Western Caucus has a history of advocating for transferring federal public lands to 
the state and/or selling them. In 2015, Senator Barrasso published “The Joint Senate and Congressional 
Western Caucuses Principles Report.” On page six of the report, the caucus advocates for transferring 
federal lands to the states. The report says, “The Western Caucuses will work to reduce the size of 
government by selling excess federal land…”1 
 
As Chairman of the Senate Western Caucus, you are in a unique position to set a gold standard for how 
Congress values our federal public lands. As Montana’s voice on this caucus, we ask that you lead your 
colleagues in standing firm against selling our public lands to the highest bidder. For Montana, 
transferring federal lands to state governments would result in a huge increase in the tax burden carried 
by rural communities. Not only are our federal public lands an essential component of our outdoor 
culture as Montanans, but they are a vital business asset that allows us to create jobs, retain talent and 
continue contributing to our communities and economy. 
 
While we each have unique business models and goals, we join the more than 130 businesses 
responsible for more than 3,500 Montana jobs as members of Business for Montana’s Outdoors. 
Keeping public lands in public hands is a bipartisan Montana value that we ask you to champion as you 
take on this new role. Thank you for your service to our state and for your thoughtful consideration of 
our request. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
KC Walsh, Diane Bristol, Simms Fishing Products 
Jason Michelotti, Sitka Gear 
Dan Vermillion, Sweetwater Travel 
Todd Frank, The Trailhead 
Ryan Holm, Mystery Ranch 
Alex Philp, GCS Research 
Ron Hooper, Neptune Aviation 

                                                
1 Barrasso, U. S. (2017). Chairman of U.S. Senate Western Caucus. Washington, D.C.: Senate and Congressional Western Caucuses. 
 


